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gards contests in the courts in civil suite, the
jury system was one of doubtful utility; and
if I had thon been called upon, as a legisiater,
to provide for a system of trial in that class
of actions, I should have preferred a court
constitutod of three or more judges, so
selected from différent parts of the district
or circuit in which they presided as to pro-
vent, se far as possible, any preconcerted
action or agreement of interest or opinion,
to decide ail the questions of law and fact in
the case, rather than the present jury sys-
tom. * * * This impression upon me,
growing out of may practice, I have since
come to think, howover, was largely due
to the fact that, owing te popular and
froquent elections of the State judgos, and
insufficient salaries, the judges of those
courts in which I mainly practised were
neithor very competent as to thoir learning,
nor sufficiently assured of their position, to
exorcise that control over the proceedings in
a jury case, and especially in instructing the
jury upon the Iaw applicable to it, which is
essontial. to a right result in a jury trial. It
znay as well be stated bore that a case sub-
mitted te the unregulated discretion of a
jury, without that careful discrimination
between matters of fact and matters of law,
which it is the duty of the court te lay
before theni, is but little botter than a
popular trial before a town meeting. * * *
An experionce of twonty-five yoars on the
bench, and an observation during that time
of cases which corne from ail the courts of
the United States te the Supreme Court for
reviow, as well as of cases tried before me at
n<i8i prias, have satisfied me that when the
principles abovo stated, (principles upon
which judges should instruct) are faithfully
applied by the court in a jury trial, and the
jury is a fair one, as a rnethod of ascertain-
ing the truth in regard te disputed questions
of fact, a jury is in the main as valuable as
an equal number of judges would be, or any
less number. And I muet say, that in my
experience in the conference room of the
Supreme Court of the United States, which
consists of nine judges, I have been sur-
prised te find how roadily those judges come
te an agreement upon questions of law, and
how often they dit3agree in regard te ques-

tions of fact which apparentiy are as clear
as the iaw. * * * I arn therefore of
opinion that the system of trial by jury
would bo much more valuable, much shorn
of many of its evils, and much more entitied
to the confidence of the public as weIl as of
the legal and judicial minds of the country,
if some number iess than the whole should
be authorized to render a verdict. I would
no,! myseif be willing that a haro majority
should be permitted to do this. There could
be littie differenco in the confidence which
would ho reposed by the court, the public, or
the parties, in the opinion of five mon or of
seven. It should ho something more, thon,,
than a bare majority. If the jury is to con-
sist of twelvo mon, I oertainly would not bo
willing that its verdict should represent less
than oight, which is two-thirds, or probably,
nine, whichi is three-fourths. Many of what
are called mistrials, pro luced by a failure of~
the jury to render a verdict, would be
avoided if the power were given to nine or.
eight to render a verdict insteaid of requiring
them ail to unite in it, and suclh a verdict
would be entitled to as much confidence as,'
if it were unanimous. In respect to civil,
actions, where the question at issue is thOe
right to specific property, or to damages foç.
failure to fulfil a contract, or torts against-
the person or property of the plaintiff, this.
approach to perfect justice is perhaps as neas
as the fallibility of human nature pt'rmitS,
and the change removes the most serion
objection to the systèm of trial by jury, th0
one which. stands out as almost witholit
support in reason or experienoe. -A meviGa
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